
Scholarship Group: 
Pomperaug Soccer Club 
PHS Seniors:            Submit applications to the Counseling office by 2:30pm, March 29, 2022 
Non-PHS Seniors:   Email applications to:  Craig Perry at cperry8434@gmail.com by March 29, 2022 

APPLICATION DEADLINE:  March 29, 2022 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 

IDENTIFICATION PAGE 

Check scholarships for which you are applying.  Be sure you have thoroughly read the descriptions and 
eligibility for each and verified that you qualify. 

A separate application must be turned in for each scholarship applied to.  

Student Name: Student ID #: 

Social Security (Not required) Sex: Birth Date: 

Street:  

Town:  

Phone Number:  High School:  

Please note information about guardians with whom you reside: 

Guardian's full name: 

(Please indicate relationship 

Guardian's full name:  

(Please indicate relationship):  

*Signatures at bottom verify all application information is true.

Student: Date: 

Parent: Date: 

See page 3, E15 for Essay Requirements
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PAGE -2- 
 

PERSONAL INFORMATION PAGE  
 

(Use separate sheet if necessary, with your NAME on each page.) 
 

 (unweighted) GPA:  **SAT HIGH SCORES: R  M  W  
*Decile is a weighted ranking, based on a weighted GPA.  1st decile is highest 
**SAT highest scores in each test 
 
Academic Honors received in high school:  (include year received) 
 
 
 

 
PHS Extracurricular Activities (school related) (put an X in the grade box) 

Activity 9 10 11 12 Hrs/wk # of wks Special Involvement 
        
        
        
        

Athletic Participation (in and out of school) (put an X in the grade box) 
Sport 9 10 11 12 Special Achievement 

      
      
      
      

Community Involvement (put an X in the grade box) 
Activity 9 10 11 12 Hrs/Yr 

      
      
      
      

Work Experience  
List any job (including summer employment) you have held during the past three years. 

Specific Nature 
of Work 

 
Employer 

Approximate Dates 
Of Employment 

Approximate Number of 
Hours Spent Per Week 

    
    
    
    

 
College/University (you are planning to attend and for which aid is requested) 
    

SCHOOL NAME CITY STATE ZIP CODE 
 
Intended Major:  
Career you plan to pursue:  

 

Have you received an acceptance?  
 

Put an X for type of program:    



PAGE -3- ESSAY PAGE (011/v if required) 

Include the necessary essay required for each scholarship. The essay must have the essay number and your 
social security number. Do not include your name. 

MAXIMUM length for any essay is one page typed single spaced, 

El. Write an essay describing why you have chosen your present major/career direction. Include any abilities, 
interests, experiences, employment, you have had that have affected your direction. (If you arc undecided, indicate 
why.) 

E2. Write an essay describing how you feel you have personally contributed to Pompcrnug High School. 

E3. Write an essay in completion of this sentence: The continuation of my edncation will benefit n111nkind because

E4, Discuss a person who, or nn event that, has had a significant impact on you. Tell how it influenced your 
thinking and/or actions. 

ES, Why is community service important? How has il personally affected you and your goals, and what role do you 
hope lo play in it in the future? (For Middlebury Voluntec1· Fire Dept. Scholarship please list any community 
service you have personally accomplished). 

E6. Discuss anything of importance lo you that would help us to better understand you. This might include aspects 
of your abilities, interests, experiences, community service and aspirations. 

E7, Why is competitive swimming important lo you and what impact has it had on your life? 

E8. If you had a child who demonstrated some aptitude for swimming as well as a love for it-would you encourage 
them to swim competitively and why? 

E9. How has pmiicipation in sports been beneficial to your personal, academic and emotional growth? Include the 
influence of the organization. For Pompernug Pop Warner Scholnrship chnuge sports to football 01· cheer. For 
PHS Softball Schofarships, change sports to Softbnll) 

ElO. What does fm1hering your education mean to you? 

El 1. In your opinion, what is the role of government? 

El2, Write a one page essay expressing your involvement with UCC Southbury and how it has affected your life. 
Explain in what ways your UCC participation has been meaningful to you. (Plcnsc use the attached UCC 
Addendum) 

E13. Why is sportsmanship nn important part of sports? Provide examples of your own sportsmanship 
qualities. 

El4. Why should you be chosen for this scholarship? (Please include any extenuating circumstances such as illness, 
unemployment, or other family hardships) 

ElS. What soccer means to me? 250 word maximum (Please also nt!nch the Pomperaug Soccer Acldcndum) 

El 6. How have you given generously of your lime, treasure, and/or talents to improve the lives of others? 

E17. How has the Southbury Public Library influenced you? **(Must include Library Card#)** 

E18. Write a personal statement that demonstrates how you have given generously of your lime, treasure, and 
or/talents to improve the lives of others. 
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ADDENDUM TO SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 

POMPERAUG SOCCER CLUB 

Date: 
-----

Name: 
--------------------------

Address: 
-------------------------

Horne Phone Number: 
----------

High School:

Graduation Date: 

Education Information 

---------------

Grade Point Average (unweighted): 

Signature of High School Official: __________ _ 

Title 
-----------

College attending in the fall: ______________ _ 

Soccer Information 

Pomperaug Soccer Club 

Number of years played for the Soccer Club: 

What other soccer experience do you have? High School, Premier, District Team, Official Coach? 

---------------
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